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(d) Ught trap.

(a) Stains.

(b) Iroo alum,

(c) Cenkituge.

(d.) Absorbance.

(e) pH,

(f) Concentration.
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ZO2 IIOS*MO'IHODOLOGY OF ZOOLOCICAL DPLORATIONS

Answcrs may be wri en either in English ot MalaJalanL
G i ue i ll ust ra t in ns w heou"ri 

" " """ory.l. Answer all troclue qucsl.ions. Each question carries 0.25 weightage.
A Objective typc qucsrions :

1 The optical dcvicc used for making accurate sketches of the objects uaildr Microscopicobservation is :

(a) Oentrifuge. (bl Csmera lucida.

. rc, uark trclct mlcroacopes. {d) Light Eicroscope.
2 X-ray crystallog aphy is used for the aaalysis of:

: (a) Structur:c.ofum;
(c) Absorbance of solutioir.

(a) Nuclerrs.

tc, I-ysozymc,

(c) .Maldse trap.

Name the fotloring :-lF
5 Colourinctct:

6 'Cell fraclionation

? Metachromasia

8 Mordenl

(b) Colour of soluEd. - '

(d) Concentration of solution.

(b) Proteir
(d) Golgibodies.

Ma;<imuo : 30 Weightage

Tura over

4 Which ofthe following aethod is used in trapping ofBirdg ?.
(a) I.'unncl rrap. (b) Sticky trap.

a.



'2

C. Fill in the blanks:

I 

- 

is a mounting medium of permanenl mount.

10 

- 

enbarcc the colouring protrerty of stains.

rr 
-- 

rs lhe technique used for tbe aDalysis ofDNA.

12 

- 

is useal for cutting thin sections oftissues.

II. Short answer qucstions. Answer all rir" questions :

9..l.Iame any two Electron stains.

14 ltinomial nomenclarure.

l5 State Beer-Larnbert law.

l6/What is Nesative staining ?'./
1? What is Embedding ?

18 What is Mutilarion ?

19 What is Tagging ?

2Q What is Frcczc hxation ?/
21 NMR Spectrosconv.

fll. Snoi[ anss/er quasl,ions. Answer any lloe questions :

22 Brielly dcscribe age deterrniaation in Birds.

23 Give an account on new trends in Systematics.

/24 What is Cladistics ?

zo Dne$y mentron appttcations ofELISA.

J6 What is uean by grad€s of organisation ?

2? Difr€rentiatc bctwee;*Soutbern blotting and Northern blotting.
28 V/bat is rcsolving powcr ofa Microscope ?

fV. Essay questio[s. Answer any tr{ro questions :

c 4usa

(I2 x O.25

(9x 1= 9 weightagei

(5 x 2 = 10 q,eightage)

= 3 weightage)

29 Briefly describe Five kingdoE classifrcation. Mention its merits arld de&e!.rrs.
30 Explain the principie ofEleetron microscope. What are the two brpes ofElectron Drcroscopes ?

3l What is DNA Fingerprinting ? Brieny meotion its applicai,ioDs. .

(2x4=Sseightage)


